CORE OF DISCIPLINE #9: TEACHING STUDENTS, RESIDENTS, THE PUBLIC AND OTHER HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

Short Description: This EPA focuses on the development of clinical teaching skills, including diverse audiences (patients, families, junior and senior learners, and other health professionals).

Assessment Options:
- Direct observation
- Indirect observation

Scope:
- Any clinical setting

Possible Settings:
- Teaching in team meetings
- Bedside teaching
- On-call
- Teaching rounds
- Patient education

Milestones:

COD9M1: Apply a broad base and depth of knowledge in biopsychosocial sciences
COD9M2: Select patient education resources related to their discipline
COD9M3: Identify the learning needs of learners
COD9M4: Ensure a safe learning environment for all learners
COD9M5: Ensure patient safety is maintained when learners are involved
COD9M6: Plan and deliver a learning activity
COD9M7: Provide effective feedback to a junior learner
  - incorporate both supportive and critical comments in a way that is descriptive and actionable
COD9M8: Work with learner to develop plan for improvement
COD9M9: Appropriately assess junior learners
COD9M10: Teach other healthcare stakeholders
COD9M11: Exhibit appropriate professional behaviours and relationships in all aspects of practice
  - demonstrating honesty, integrity, humility, commitment, compassion, respect, altruism, respect for diversity, and maintenance of confidentiality